
BEFORE Z8E WIaOAD. COImSSION OF TEE 'STATE OF CALIFORnA. 

In the M4tto~ of the Applieation ) 
of JOS. X. RAWXINS for a ee~t1f- ) 
icate of pub11ceonvenienee nnd ) 
neeessit~ to ope~a~ auto truck j 
f~eight tran$portation service ) 
between Los Angeles and Verde- ) 
mont, Devoro 9 Uountsin View Camp,) 
Ctlmp Cajon9 Summit, Miller's ) 
Station, Victorville~ Oro Grande.) 
and. stores and. ranches inte:rme- ) 
diate Verdemont to Oro Grande. ) 

In the Matter of tbe Application ) 
o'! C. II .... :B'Q"LI,OCIC for certifica.te ) 
of pu~lic conven1en~ nnd neees- ) 
s1t~ to ope~ate freight t~ek ) 

. sorv1ee as an extension ofpree- ) 
ant service between Victorville J 
and Los~eles, serving inter- ) 

, mediate pOints north of S~n,2er- ) 
no.rdino •. 

In the Matter of t~e Application ) 
¢f X. M. S~EVENSON'for eertifi- ) 
eate'of pnblic convenience nnd } 
necessity to operate freight ' ) 
truck se:t'"Vice between Los Angeles) 
and Victorville and. fa.rming 000- ) 
tiona adjacent and between Colton) 
and Vietorv1lle.a.lso betweon ) 
~eka ~ua=r.1 and Vietorville. ) 

In the Matter o'f the .i.!)plicat1on ) 
of EO~ ~ XELLEY for, cert1f1- ) 
eate, of pub11c'conven1ence nnd ) 
necessity to o:p6rate freight _ ) 
t~ck service'between Los Angelea) 
and Victorville a.nd Oro, ~8ll;d.e. ) 

A2PLICATION NO.. 10170 

AnLICA~ION lW. l0178 

A.~!CA~ION NO. 10195 

An>LICATION NO. 10198 

',' 

," , 
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~l Jncobson~ ~or Jos.~. Rnwk1~s. ~~11cnnt~ 
snd ~ex ~ra.nzfer Com:pe.::t~. Protestant. in A.ppli-
cations Nos. 10l78. 10195~ 10198. 

c. E. ~rib1t, Jr •• tor·C. M. Eullook, ~p11cant. 
And Se:rv1ce Motor Express, Protestant in Appli-
cations Nos. 10170, 10l95, 10l98. 

~:rentPenle.lld, tor K. M. Stevenson, .Applicant. . , . . h' 

~obert M. Xelle~~ Applicant. in Propria ~eraona. 

E. T. Luce7~ for Atchison, ~opeka & Santa Fe 
Bailwc.y, Protostant. 

E. E~ :Bennett, for Union Pacific Ee.ilwa~, Pro-
testant. 
F. M. ROdge, tor Rodge ~rensporte.tion System, 
Protestant. 

~. A.. Woods, for American :Railway Express. Pro-
testant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: . 

OPINION 

In the above numbered applicnt10ns each of the ap-

plicants asks a certificate of public conveDience snd neces-

Sity to conduct a freight tnck service between Los Angelos 
. . 

an~V1ctorvi11e. Appli~t Hawkins asks ~uthOr1ty to render 

service to all points north of San :Be%"2lardino. to and inelud-

1ngVictorville and Oro Grande. Applicant Stevenson pro-

poses in his application (ae amended) to opernte between Los . . 
" Angeles ruld V1ctorville and. l'01nta 10 miles north of V1ctor-

:Ville and ZO miles east and west thereof. . Applicant Xe1le:y 

proposes to operate between Loa Angeles and VictOrvillo and 

Oro Grando. J.pplica:c.t :BUllock~ ma.1nta1n1ng~ at that t1me, , 

truck service between. San 3er.nardino, and VictOrville under 
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authority of this CO~$$ion~ asks ~ermiss1on to extend his 
. 

service from San Eernnrdino to Loa Angeles and thus aocom~11ah 
deliver,r between Los Angeles end po1ntsno~th of San Eernar-

dino. 
Public hearings herein were 

" 

Williams at Los Angeles and V1ctorville~ at which time ali the 
a~~licat1on3 were, bY,stipnlation of the parties. consolidated 
for the pu~ose of reeeiV1ng testimony ~d for dec1a1oD. 

Since the hearings we~e coneluded applieant Steven-

son, with tho approval of this COmmis310n. has p'Ilreh.e.sed a:a.d 

now is ope~ating the se~ice formerly conducted by applicant 
< Bnllock between S~ Bernardino andVietorville. 

The a~plications '''lore filed almo,et simultaneously 
and. re:pl"esent an effort on the pert of ap;9l1cnnta to perform 
not only an alleged nece3sar.y serviee to V1ctorville~ but also 

to da1mne; interests in e.nd about VictOrville. The oper-
ations were predicated upon the transportation of a large vol-
ume of milk end. cream from tho Victor Valle7~ and tl beek ho:t:.l 

of merchendise, building mnter1~l; Oil and other eammod1t1cs 

from :Los Angele's to Victomlle. 
A. M. Renderson. soeretar7 of the Eenr,y Creamerr 

. - ' 
Compa.ny of !,os Angeles, te~t1fied that, :plans wore being made 

to develop a large dairying aren in tho VictOrville region 
because thet region is produotive of alfalfa. and forage for 
cattle. and. beca.use th~ economic necossities 1nvol"'led in the 

produotion of milk are requiring a oonstant recession of the 

industry from the higher :priced a.rea.s nenr Los Ang~los~ s. 
great m1lk :market, to, aroas· ot. oheApor land. !Ch1e necossartr,. 
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req~res expedited service between producers and cre8mer~ . . 
men, and Witness expressed the belief that such expedit~d 

aervice at uniform rates mnst be acquired b~ truck pick-up 

and delivery serv1ce, and not by the usual rail.methods. 

This witness ~her testified thet ~lans for the develop-
.. 

ment of this region included several dSir.1 farms, ~ith prob-
- . 

s.bl~ a 'total of.SOO cOV13~ and. tha.t he himself expected to 
reqtt1re service .. for the trnnsportstion of a:p:pr07.1matel~ 

2400 gallons, or 240 cane, of milk daily. Witness estimated 
the number of cows upon the he.~ prod:a,c.tion now ava1lcble in 

the Victorville .. x:egion. Re clso tostified that Los Allgolea 

preoents.a most inviting market beoause of the high prico 

paid to.producers for butter fat. 
. 

Addi~ional testimony as to the need of seriice wne 

g1ve:1 b~ Warren H. Allee" manager o'!~ the Ihmsen ranch" who 
. -

testified that ranchers 1:1 the va.lley must go into the dairy-

ing industry not. on~ to provide a.n outlet for the1ralf~lfa, 

but to establish profitable ranch operations. Re testified 

that tnck service with ranch pick-up and creamery de 11 "O'er:;; 

was needed. 
A~plice.nt Hawkins, who conducts a large business in 

the transportation of milk and cream from the Pomona. region', 

testified that he had been asked by several Los Angeles cream-

eries to provid~ facilities for the movement of dair.y prOducts 
from V1cto~ille, the. creameries having been 1nfor.med that a 

Mr. Riggins was promoting e large dairying region along the 

Mojave P.1ver, with Brym.c.n as the central pOint. Other 'Wit;" 

neSSes testified that this promotion was being-'made, but ..thore 
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waS no positive teet1mony t:b.a.t dairymen had 'been induoed to 

enter this region and. eetab11sh c. milk output. In fact" the 

testimony seems quite cle~r tbAt the da1r,r induatr,y in the 

section edjacent to Victorville is 3mAll, tho largest dair,1 

haVing but 15 .. cows. and that the 3hi;pments consist chiefly 

of crea.m. 
A.:pp11eants did., not produ.ce mc.ch testimony' in 

rote~ence to the milk haul, as ~t the time of the hoar1ng9 

herein such faX'mpl"od.ucts', :picked. up at ranches,· were ro

go.rded as products of husbandry and. the transporta.tion 

thereof exempt fron: regalation und.er mne:c.d.ment to the Auto 

stage and T~ck Trsnsportation Act (Section 5. Chapter 310, 

Statutes of 1923. known 83 the Crittenden bill, recently 

declared. 1nva.lid by the California Supreme Court). The show-.. . 

ing as to the need. of a milk carrier from this reg10n was 

more or less inc·id.ental to the other neceasi ties tllleged.. br 
npplicsnts. 

Most of the witnesses produoed b7 c.pp11c~ts tes-

tified in rega.rd to the hauling of other commOdities. r.neee 
w1 tnesses included Earl C. n:J.ompson, menager of tho Rayward,· 

Lumber Company" Claude G. Goodrich. garage owner, ::S:a:r:r.7 

Co11gny. fruits and produce, iobert P. Turner~ gene~latore9 

Walter ~. Roberts" meat msrke~" Glenn R. Clolland, restaurant, 
Sam:a:. GooCl:r:llen~ manager of the Union Oil Comp~, Oeca.r J. 

MeK1nue7, gene.ral merchandise. all of Victorville, and :talpA 

P~bo, traffic manager of Zellerbach PaperCompony, Los 

Angeles. t.heae witnesses testified that the~,requ1re trnnz-

portat1on of sb.1,mentz, some haVing as much as 20 tons ~,_ . 
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month nnd others only e. few hundred :pounds. .Allot the move-

ments described by these Witnesses are from Los Angeles to 

Victorville. l..r.uch of tho ... ton:aage so mo'Ved hllS' beoIl: trs,ns-

po~ted by a~p11e~t stevenson and 'all of the witnesses testi-
~ied thnt his service has beon good. 

In' addition to these Witnesses, applioants introduced 

Wiley E. ~ussing, e ranch owner near Victorville, Eobert L. 
, , 

Pa.lmer, rancher and. d.ai:ryms.n~ Theodore, A. Lee, rancher at Ade-. ' .. ' .. 
l~to, and Tom Anderson~ restaurant, Oro Grande, as to the 

need of ~ick-up truck service at ranches and direct del1'Vor.1 
to Los Angeles. Commodities shi~ped from the ranches a.re 

='ruits in' boxes, and hay and other fam. prOducts. 'Each witness 
also testified to the need of buying at Los Angeles and. hav-

ing the purchases transported byp1ck-u~ at Los Angeles, with 
rSJ'lch deli'Ver..v. 

All of the s.p~l1cants adopted the same claSSification 
ss to all commodities. Und.or this classification fresh milk ' 
in standard containers is subject to a. first-class rate. ~e

turn ot empty cans a130 takes a. first class rate. M1lk aver-
ages a.bout S~6.~ounda to the gellon and n st~dard containor 

, . 
, , 

holds 10 gallons. 'As the rc.tes of o.~p11¢ants vo:ry:from 75 cents 

first class at V1etorvillc to $1.05 per 100 pounds. milk would 
, . 

, , 

accordingly t~ke a very high trcnsportation chArge, greatl~ in 

excess of tho r&tes now ava1lable to sh1~pers b1 Amer1can 

Rai1we.:9" Ex;pl"oSS a.nd freight. It wa.s the test1mo~ ot Mr. Palmer 

that the milk he is now shi~ping b~ expross from Victorville 

cnrries £I. rate of 42 ee,nts 0. can. TrCJl3~ort£l.tion of all m11k , . 
involves deliver.1 from ranch to rail pOints and re~rn of ompt.1~ 
e.a.ns. 
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lrom the tostimony produced ~y applicants, it 13 ap-

parent that there is ~ demnnd for truck servico from ~ of 

the "business men and. ranchers in Victorville and 'ViCinity. 
At present farm :products shi:pped b~ rail must be brought ~o 

t:c.e stations. chiefly Victorville and. Oro, Grande~ snd. it ie 

the testimony of witnesses that this is e~nsive and thnt the 
freight movement is ~low. As to the milk movement,witnessos 

testified. that the, only train av~ilable for tho shi~mont of 

milk left Vietomlle at 3:30 8.. m. end that this i8 not ~d.spt-. , 
able to tho convenience of ~17: production. A. service at 

6:00 a. m., witnessos said, would carry the milk througn the 

heat o'! the de:;, V1h1ch was undesirable, espec1all~ if a. truck 
movement conducted during 'tho 'night could bo made a.vaila.ble. 
Witnesses testified that while there was frequent service 

over both rail lines. mnch of it was not available to them 

an6. reqUired deli:vel"1 from the terminals at·!,OS Allgeles or a. 

haul. from the terminals at other pOints. 
We believe the record shows a. need fOr truck serv-

ice in the agricultural and hol't1cultul"al districts in the, 

zone described by a.pplicant stevenson, 8$ most of it is with-

out railroad facilities within reasonable distance. This is 

not true of pOints south of Hesperia. ~h1$ applic~ntfe offer 

to serve a:ppecrs eat1efnctor.y as to Victorville and Viein1t 1, 

but his rate schedule, in so far a.s 1 t :provides :ra.tes beyond. 

V1ctorv111e~ should be amended. For de11~er1es to points 

north, east or.west of V1ctorv111e~ he proposes a charge 01 

50 conts :per truck m11o. As appl1cnnt et1puleted he would 
haul not more th~ three tons from one consignor to one con--
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signee between Los ~les nnd Victorville, and as the eddi-

tional zone charge, it mnlt1~11ed b~' n number of small con-
sigrJ.:Dlents to different places Q.lo~ the so.me ro:c:te, would' 

produce an unreasonably high chArge on each, a~plicant should 

substitute a rate. based on a charge of 50 cents per truck 

mile, tbat my be diVided, by weight 'and. distance, among tJ.'JlY 

number o! Shipments. 

As a~p11csnt Ste~onson offors what We be11e~e to be 

opernt1~e eb1l1ty and eqUipment superior to that offered by 
other applicants p and as he has since tho hearing herein, w1 th 

the consent of this CommisSion, acquired the operati~e rights . 
of. applicant Bullock, and as tr~sportstion of products snd 
implements of husbsndr,1 moving from or to :t'e.~ iS,no longer 

exompt ~rom reguls.%ion.by this Commission, we hereby find as, 

a fact, based upon tbe record herein, that public convenienc$ . 
and necees1t~ require the se~ee proposed bY'app11o~t 
Stevenson and that tJ. certificate therefor should be granted. 

An order will be so entered. For the reaso~ stated, tho 

other spp;ications herein will be denied. 

ORDER 

Joz. K. Eawki~ heVing made a~pl1cation to the Eail-
. , 

road. COmmission foX' a. certificate of public convonionce a.nd'· 
necessity to operate auto truck freight service 'botvr.eon Los 

Angeles and Victorville and certain intermediate pOints, a 

pUblic hec.ring he.~1ng been held, the mtJ.tter hanng been d~ 

submitted and now be1ng ready for decision, 
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m RA.ILROAD' CO~SSION 0]" ~EE STATE OF CALIFOrmIA 
. . 

HEREBY DECLARES' that publio oonvenience and necoss1t~ do not 
reqUire the service proposed b~ applic~t'herein. and 

, . 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the~pplicat1on be and 
.' , 

the same hereb~ is, denied. 

C. U. :Bullock haVing ::ne.de application to tJle ~11-

road Commission tor a. certificate ot public oonvenience and. 

neeess1t.1 to operate freight truck service be~ween Vietor-

Ville and Los Angeles and. oertain intermediate pOints, e. 

public hearing haVing been held, the matt or having been duly 

submitted and now being readr for decision, 

TEE EAIL:ROAJ), COID.O:SSION OF E ST.A5 OF CALIFO~ 
I • , '. , • • 

HEREBY DECL!RES that ~ublie,convenionce and necessity d.o not . 
require the service ,~oposed by applicant herein, ana 

I!i:' IS HEREBY OHDEREJ) that the application be and. 
. ' 

the same hereby is deniod. 

Robert M. Kelley haVing made application to the 

3ailroad Commission for So certificate of jiublic convenience ' . 

and necessity ,to o~ers.te freiehttruck service between Los 

.Angeles and. Victo:r'V1lle and. certain i:c.temcd.is.te pOinte, a 

public hea.ring haVing been held, the matter hn71ng been d.'tLl:" 
submitted and now being ready tor decision, 

m,:aAILRO.AJ) COmaSSION OF TEE SUTE OF CAtI]!Olm'U 

RE!lZ:BY DECL.A.AeS ,that public convenience and necessity d.o not 

require th~ service proposed b~ applicant herein. nn~ . 

IT IS HEEEEY ORDERED ~hat the npplicat10n bo and' 
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z. u. stevenson having made a~lication to the Rail-

road COmmission tor e certificate ot public con~enience 3ne 
neceeait~ to op~rate freight tl"1l.ek se:r'V'ice bet"Neen Los Atlgeles 

and Victorville ~d the farming seotion 10 m11es north and· 

50 miles east and west of Victorville, a public hearing h~-

1ng been he.ld~ the matter having been duly submi ttod. a:c.d now 

being read1 for deoision, 

!I!8E RAIli:aOAD. COmttSSION OF. nIE' STA.!I!B OF C,U,IFOUIA 

EEEE:BY mCIJ....~S thit :public' convenience and necesSitY require . 
the service ~~oposed by n~plie~t for the tr&nsportet1on of 
freight in quantities of not more than three toDS from ~ one 

consignor to eJrJ. one consignee., between Los Angeles a.nd Vietor-

ville, Wi thout_intemed.ia.tes~ Q.nd. between Victorville and . 

:pOints 10 miles north or 30 miles east s,nd west the:reof, all 

pOints to be north of a line drawn ea.st and west through Hes-

peria, over and along the, following route: 
From VictOrville via state highway to Colton, 
thence v.1o. Valle::v :Bouleva.rd. t.o Los A%lgeles; and 

IT IS BEBEE! ORDERED that e cert1f1cste of pub lie . , 

convenience and necessity therefor bo and the same hereby is 

g:ra.nted~ subject'to the following conditions: 

. I. Applicant shali f1.1e with this COmmiSSion,. 
within tWenty (20) d..o.:vs trom the date here-
of, his written acceptance of the certif-
icate herein granted; shall file, in dupli-
cate, time schedules and tariff of rates 
identical w1th those as aet forth in EXhibits 
attached to the a~~lication herein, with 
modificnt1ons as indicated in the opi~on 
lllld ord.er preceding, wi thin e. periOd of not 
to exoeo~ twentr (20) dar$ from date hereof, 
and shall commence operntion of the 2ervice 
hereby authorized within a periOd of not to 
exceed thirtr (30) da1s from date hereof. 
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II. The r1ghts and pn vileges herein n:a.thor-
ized may not be sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned, nor service thereunder dis-
oontinued, unlese the written consent of 
the Eailroad COmmission to such sale, 
lease, t'ransfer, aSSignment or discontin-
uanoe hao first been secured. 

III. ~o vehicle ~ bo operated by applicant 
under the authority he:reb~ granted unless 
such vehiole is owned or is leased by ap-
plicant uuder a. oontraot or agreement on 
So ba.sis' sa.t1sfaoto17 ,to the, ,l\e11rond Com-
miSSion. 

For all other purposee the effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from and after tho dnte here-
of. 

'lIt.... , J)a, ted at san Francisoo, 'California, this --' _____ _ 
dAY' '01' ~ 1925. 

commi 3sioncrs. 
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